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GTE Lowering Basic Rate

There will be a meeting of 
Muleplei Production Co. on 
Thursday. July 13. at 7 p.m. in 
the Muleshoe State Bank meet
ing room.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
report on the recent production 
and solicit comments regarding 
future productions.

All members and interested 
persons are urged to attend.

Membership dues are SI per 
year, and those paying their dues 
before September 1, l<KN will be 

, charter members and eligible to 
vote at the annual meeting.

On July 21-23, CYO will be 
sponsoring a Co-Ed Softball 
Tournament for those ages  
21-and under.

Entry is S7S per team and 
T-shirts will be given lst-3rd 
place winners.

1 For more information, contact 
Shorty Flores at 272-4707 (w ) or 
272-5066 (h) after S p.m. You 
may also call Gary Watkins at 
272-32*4 <w) or 272-3270 (h ) or 
Michael Del Toro at 272-3530.

Ifusin ess, Residen tial 
Customers To Benefit

Carrol Copley, 1989 graduate 
at Muleshoc High School, is 
among 67 West Texas University 
students selected toa receive a 
Mesa Scholarship for Academic 
Excellence for the 1989-90 school 
year.

Established from funds provid
ed by Mesa Limited Partnership, 
the scholarships are intended to 
reward and recognize freshmen 
and continuing undergraduate 
students who promote and 
exemplify high academic stan
dards. The awards were made in 
increments of either $500 
*1.000.

v Rotary District 
Makes First Official

or

Karen A. King, director of 
Regional Services for the South 
Plains Association of Govern
ments said citizens of minority 
descent origin and representa
tives of minority organizations 
having an interest in minority 
affairs are invited to attend a 
meeting at the Cochran County 
Courthouse, Commissioner's 
Courtroom in Morton Tuesday, 
July 25 at 7 p.m.

A representative of minority 
residents of Bailey, 
Cochran. Lamb, and Yoakum 
Counties will be elected to the 
Board of Directors of the South 
Plains Association of Govern
ments (SPAG).

Aerial Measurement 
Deadline Approaching

TW El VE-YEAR OLD ALL-STARS--Named to the 12-year-old All-Star Baseball team in Mules hoe were 
the following players (not listed in order shown) Jimmy Gauna. Jeff Pope. Roman Franco, Brent 
Lingnau, Michael Nash. Chris Edwards. Mila Villarreal, Lance Latham. Matt Elliott. Jason Barrett. Cody 
Clark and Bobby Weaver. Team manager is Thomas Franco and coaches are Gary Pope and Jerrell

(Journal Photo)

Governor
Visitation

Chinese student for his radio 
program, and gave the student a

Cont. Page 6, Col. 2

Gut hoi it Church 
Planning Annual 
Jam aica Sun day

This Sunday. July 16, will be a 
very busy time around Immacu
late Conception Catholic Church 
during the afternoon!!

It 's  time for the annual 
Jamaica, an event that brings 
people to Mules hoe from a wide 
area.

To the east side of the church, 
activities will be getting under
way at noon, with lots of food 
booths, game booths and live 
bands to entertain all during the 
afternoon.

Included will be all types of 
food items, from fajitas, to 
tam ales and other favorite  
Mexican foods to the traditional 
hamburger and hot dog.

The booths are designed to 
provide fun for all ages, from the 
toddlers through adults.

Be sure to make your plans 
now to attend the Jamaica and 
join in all the festivities. You're 
sure to find something to enjoy 
during the full afternoon.

Bob (Tumbleweed Smith) Lew
is. the new Rotary International 
District Governor, made his first 
official visit to the Muleshoe 
Rotary Club Tuesday at noon.

A longtime radio personality 
from Big Spring, Tumbleweed 
Smith has visited the Rotary Club 
in the past, presenting the pro
gram for Rotarian Gil Lamb.

Smith informed the packed 
meeting room at the Bailey 
County Coliseum that his theme 
for this year is “ Enjoy Rotary."

He was very complimentary to 
Muleshoe and talked briefly 
about Gil Lamb and his 'Mule  
Train New s.’ According to the 
district governor. Lamb’s 'Mule  
Train News’ has been filmed by 
all the major TV networks, and 
people nationwide now know how 
to correctly prooounce ‘Mule
shoe. Texas.' _____

Tumbleweed Smith said 
enjoy Rotary, and I think every
one will enjoy Rotary this year.

“ Rotary has a very high 
visibility in Muleshoe. in fact, 
more visibility than in moat 
communities, which proves that 
Rotary is doing something.'*

He talked about Rotary Inter
national setting up new Rotary 
Clubs in Poland and Hungary

1

Danny Noble, county executive 
director of the Bailey County 
ASCS office, rem inds that 
several very important dates are 
‘just around the corner' for area 
producers.

Some of these rem inders 
include:

FINAL CERTIFICATION  
The final date to certify or 

request aerial measurement ser
vice on all spring seeded crops, 
conservation use acreage (CU ), 
and ACR is July 17. 1989, A 
complete acreage report must be 
filed including all program crops, 
sunflowers, soybeans, alfalfa, 
vegetables, partial CRP con
tracts. etc., by this deadline.

An accurate certification is 
very important, to don I gken , 
The reported acreage cannot 
differ from the measured acreage 
by more than the larger of 1.0 
acre of five percent or the farm 
could be ineligible for program 
benefits.

M EASURING  SERVICE 
As soon as the ASCS gets your 

farm measured, you will be 
notified of the measured acreage 
and you have only five work days 
in which to adjust (if any) and 
certify your acres in ‘he ASCS 
office Please notify them if you

have to adjust prior to plowing 
anything up.

FAILED ACRES 
Any program crop that has 

failed due to drought, excessive 
moisture, hail, or fur any other 
reason beyond the producer's 
control. MUST be certified and 
an ASCS-S74 (Disaster Applica
tion) filed before the crop is 
disturbed and/or replanted to a 
different commodity. All requir
ed ACR must be maintained for 
the failed acreage. These re
quirements must be met for 
program crops to be eligible for 
program benefits.

M AINTENANCE OF ACR 
The ASCS office is beginning 

to receive several complaints 
about the maintenance on ACR  
and CU land. They said they are 
aware of all the rains, planting, 
and replanting There is a lot of 
set-aside that needs plowing 
NOW. Spot checks are being 
nude now. so don't jeopardize 
your farm program by neglecting 
your lay out land NO WEEDS 

CRP W EED  CONTROL 
Since the recent rains, a lot of 

CRP ground is beginning to have 
a weed problem. It is the

this year, and said with Pres. 
George Bush currently in Poland, 
the only service dub he has 
mentioned while speaking has 
been the Rotary Club.

From talking about Rotary 
Clubs moving more worldwide 
than in the past, he talked about 
visiting Bejing. China, while 
returning from the Rotary Inter
national Convention in Seoul. 
Korea. He said he visited  
Timmimiem Square and saw the 
thousands of Chinese students 
who packed the square protest
ing for Freedom of Speech. 
Freedom of the Press and the end 
of corruption in their govern
ment.

Lewis said he interviewed one

Plant Clinic 
Slated Here 
Next Week

The annual homeowners Plant 
O in k  will be held again this year 
in Muleshoe on July 18.

Many different types of prob
lems can occur to the home 
landscape plants, such as trees, 
shrubs, lawns, flowers, and 
vegetable plants. This is your 
chance to receive professional 
assistance on questions whkh  
you cannot answer. These home 
visits are free and available to 
everyone.

Homeowners who are having 
problems with their landscape 
horticulture are asked to call the 
County Extension O ffice at 
272-4583, in Muleshoe. and leave 
your name, address and type of 
problem you have.

A schedule will be developed 
and home visits will be made by 
Extension personnel to assist 
homeowners. Those interested in 
a home visit are asked to call the 
Extension office no later than 
noon on Monday. July 17, to be 
scheduled for a visit from the 
following Extension specialists 
from the Lubbock center:

Dr. Roland Roberts, vegetable 
specialist; Dr. Harold Kaufman, 
plant pathologist; or Dr. Pat 
Morrison, area entomologist.

For those at work, a visit can 
be made to your residence, and 
you will be notified at a later date 
the diagnosis made on your 
particular problem. For persona 
expecting to be out of town, plant 
samples may be taken to the 
Extension office to be checked by 
the team of specialists.

Remember that noon July 17 Is 
the final time you may schedule 
an appointment.

Residential and business tele
phone rate changes resulting 
from the Publk Utility Commis
sion of Texas (PU C ) ruling on 
GTE Southwest Incorporated's 
Docket 5610 rate filing will 
appear on custom ers' b ills  
beginning July 19, GTE South
west President E. L. 'Buddy* 
Langley announced Monday.

The rate changes will be 
effective February 23. 1989, the 
date of the commission's order. 
Most customers' bask local 
service rates and extended area 
service rates will be reduced 
approximately 17 percent. Cus
tomers in the Bangs and Weslaco 
exchanges will realize increases. 
Monthly rates for touch-calling 
will be reduced by 50 cents, while 
rates for all other custom-calling 
features will decrease approxi
mately 10 percent.

As examples of the new rates, 
the average residential bill for 
bask local monthly service for a 
customer in Irving will be 
reduced from S18 to approxi
mately $14.90; in San Angelo, 
from $10.40 to $8.60; in League 
City, from $17.55 to $14.55; and 
in Brownfield, from $10.15 to 
58 40.

The rate changes also apply to 
local directory assistance calls 
and other services, including 
customer requests for operators 
to verify a line as busy or to 
interrupt a call, mileage charges 
for customers outside of the base 
rate area and rate-case sur
charges.

Langley said there Is “ fittle 
doubt that reductions of this 
magnitude will have a dramatk 
impact upon the company. Un
doubtedly, it will affect the 
timeliness of our response and 
the pace at whkh further service 
enhancements can be brought on 
line." But despite the commis
sion's ruling. Langley said GTE  
Southwest's primary objective 
continues to be “ to provide the 
very best service possible to all of 
our customers. W e are commit
ted to quality service at fair and 
reasonable rates."

To protect the company's 
financial health. GTE Southwest 
has reduced its 1989 capital 
investment program by more 
than $100 million and job  
positions in its Texas operations 
by 1,100. The company achieved 
the target job reductions, without 
employees having to leave the 
payroll involuntarily, by not 
filling 400 job vacancies, trans
ferring some employees to other 
GTE units, offering a voluntary 
displacement program, releasing 
more than 200 contractors and 
offering an employee income 
assistance program for employ
ees interested in early retire
ment.

Following is a list of the rate 
changes for each service as well 
as an explanation of the sur
charge:

Local directory astislance • 
The PUC reduced from ten to 
three the number of calls that can 
be made without charge per 
billing period to local directory 
assistance, it increased the 
charge for calls exceeding the 
three-call allowance from 25 
cents to 30 cents. This new rate 
becomes effective with custom
ers’ July 19 monthly statements.

Lime-busy verifications or call 
interruptions • Customers re
questing an operator to verify a 
line as busy will be charged $1.35 
per request, according to the 
PUC 's order, and $2.20 per 
request to interrupt a call. These 
new rates will be effective with 
the July 19 billing.

Cont. Page 6. Col. 3

MHS Principal 
Resigns; Move 
Set To Idalou

The Journals learned on 
Monday of the resignation of 
Way land Ethridge, as princi
pal of Muleshoe High School.

Ethridge has been with the 
Muleshoe Independent School 
District for more than 25 
years, with the last 20 years 
being as a principal.

He said he has accepted the 
position of high school princi
pal at Idalou. 10 miles east of 
Lubbock.

He will be with the M1SD 
until the end of July, as he 
completes some work.

Thus. Wayland Ethridge 
has joined an ever-growing list 
of top administrators who have 
chosen to leave the Muleshoe 
Independent School District at 
the end of the school year just 
completed. Also, most of the 
coaches resigned and left 
Muleshoe, leaving Athletic 
Director Jim Stewart with an 
aspect of having to hire almost 
an all-new coaching staff.

Ethridge indicated he was 
not planning to sell his home 
south of Muleshoe. He is also 
a graduate of Muleshoe High 
School, who moved back here 
to teach shortly after complet
ing college.

He and his wife. Janet, have 
two children. Kristi and  
Steven, both graduates of 
MHS.

ROTARY DISTRICT GOVERNOR VISITS MULLSHOL--M iking his first official visit to the Muleshoe 
Rotary Club Tuesday at noon was Bob (Tumbleweed Smith) Lewis of Big Spring From left are Susan 
l*w is. wife of the district governor; Dial. Gov. Lewis; Mulesnoe Rotary President Terry Hutto, and his 
wife. Debbie. Lewis is a well-known radio personality from Big Spring. (Journal Photo)
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ijtc ^fcwiPu -Re,union ‘rJieW
j

A  large crowd attended the 
w o o d  annual McMahan-Mein- 
tire family reunion over the 
weekend at the American Legion 
H^H in Muleshoe.

The niece* and nephew* of 
Mr*. Hlzada Guliey of Muleshoe. 
Mr*. Eunice Crunte of Farweil. 
and Mr*. Mary Curd of Tezico. 
N .M . honored them by present
ing them with corsages and 
flower trees. Mr*. Gulley. Mr*. 
Crume and Mr*. Curd are the

only surviving members of that 
generation.

Mrs Curd wav the oldest 
person in attendance and Bran
don Bass, three month old son of

Mr. and Mis. Scott Bass of 
Amherst was the youngest. Paul 
McMahan received the prize for 
having the most fray hair. Denna 
Bass received the prize for the 
youngest child. Leon Trapp of 
Springdale traveled the futher- 
est. he also received the prize for 
being the baldest.

Those attending were: Res. 
Kathryn and Teresa Beardain of 
Clovis. N .M .; Lucille Raney. 
Jerry and Barbara Raney. Jerry. 
Jr.. Jimmy and Josh, all of 
Hawley; Mary Curd. Walter 
Curd. Verna and June Parks and

. v . cl it d Kenneth and Charlotte Harris,

ne cd Farweil; and Ha/el and Mari|yn g*Crume
Leon Trapp of Springdale. Ark.

Also Del me r Hudson of Teaico. 
N .M ., Marvin Ward, Kevin 
Parks and Peggy Welch, all of 
Amarillo: Dorthy and Jerry Mick, 
and Clyde McMahan of Abilene;

W ade and Cindy Cargilc, Leslie. 
Tara and Danielle of Lartat; Paul 
and Pat McMahan of W aiaha- 
chte; Joe Bass of Amherst.

And Sharon and Billy Don 
Williams. Justin. Julie and Jared 
Cecil Ward. Shela Weed. Kristi 
and Amanda, all of Lubbock: 
Betty Jo Estep of Plains and Gail 
Green of Midland.

Those from Muleshoe were: 
Bobby Hudson. Elzada Gulley,

and Ctco Ward. Danny and 
Tawna Ward and Dacia: W .C. 
McMahan, and Jam* a Gmv 

Also attending were Scott and 
Denr.a Bass. Krystal and Bran
don of Amherst; and Dianne
Meredith of Dallas

It was reported that the group 
all enjoyed a weekend of visiting, 
as it had been a number of years 
since some of :hc cousins had 
seen each other.

It was also the first lime in 
several years that all of the 
children of the late Cornelius 

Bud" and Dora Buel McMahan 
had all been together.

Jennifer Michelle Booker
_
Stephen and Debbie Booker 

•re the proud parents of a 
daughter. Jennifer Michelle, who 
was bom Sunday. June 25 at
12:22 p.m.

The young lady weighed eight 
pounds and eight ounces and was 
30 and half inches long. She has 
two older brothers. Jason. 7 and 
Kevin 5 year*.

Grandparents are Helen Book
er of Bakersfield. Calif.. Mr and 
Mr*. Curtis Parker of Lazbuddie 
and Mr. and Mr*. Deway ne 
Johnson of Snyder.

Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R.G. Parker of Earth.

Ihristma Marie Marler

Terry and Gay la Marler are the 
proud parents of a daughter, 
Cristina Mane, who was bora at 
4:SS a m. June 22 at St. Mary's 
Hospital in Port Arthur.

The young lady weighed five 
pounds and 13 ounces. She is the 
second child for the couple. They 
have an eight year old son. 
Shawn Paul Mr*. Marler is the 
former Gay la Redwine.

Grandparents are Homer and 
M aiine Redwine of 0  Paso and 
Gilbert Marler of 0m er. LA.

Great grandparent b  Mrs. 
Opal Pugh of Port Arthur.

Like Lets of C*
"Are you a food estem- 

poraneouv speaker ’*'
"Positively the best. I 

never remember a thing f 
wish to say when I get be
fore an audience.*’

TOP TEN BEST LOSEBS-The highlight of the TOPS meeting Thursday night, July b. was tfte crowning 
of the "S is  Months Best Loser" and her runners-up. (Seated from Left) Cleta Robertson, best loser, and 
her daughter. Zanea Kelley, first runner-up. (Back row from left) Ruth Clements. Alma Robertson, 
Aurora Mata. Betty Jo Davis, Lucille Harp, Laveme James. Mollie Davis, and Orvdie Burris. Ms. 
Robeitson received a crown charm and a gift from each member. Mrs. Kelley received a check from the 
club and a gift from the best loser. All others received a charm. (Journal Photo)
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TOPS BEST LOSER--Cleta Robertson (right) was named Stz Months 
Best Loser and her daughter. Zanea Kelley, wz named first 
runner-up. during the TOPS meeting Thursday night. Ms. Robertson 
was also named monthly and weekly best loser. (Journal Photo)
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o ' U / t s  D o n a l d  & i M i j
Laurev (Grant) Riney, recent Grant, mot Iter of the bride; Judv 

bride of Ronald Gene Rinev. Jr., * '" «> •  mother of the grimm; 
wa» honored with a bridal vhow cr *** * *  Newvom. grandmother of
Saturday. July 8. in the First *h* b»Me; Ethel Brock, grand 

h Part.<r ... mother of the groom an j I lluBaptist Church Parlor in Mule
shoe.

Guests were greeted by Laurey 
and Rnnny Riney: Sharon Grant 
mother of the bride and Judy 
Riney. mother of the groom

groom
Wilson, great-gtandmother of 
the bride.

Hostess gifts included a pink 
mini-carnation corsage for the 
hon«*ree: Karberware Cookware;

Registering guests was Renee V  queen sire comforter and
Grant, sister-in law of the bride.

Raspbctry Punch, finger sand
wiches. fruit pizza. cookies, nuts 
and mints were served by Renee 
Grant and Misty Riney’. sister of 
the groom

1 he serving labb was laid with 
a white lace cloth and centered 
with a silk flower arrangement in 
shades of mauve and blue. 
Crystal appointments were used.

Special guests included Sharon

pillow shams in Southwest colors 
and the silk flower centerpiece.

Hostesses included Nina Ian  
ders, Lela Ann Smith. Melba 
King. Marjorie Precure, lleverlv 
Parker. Nancy Stovall. Frankie 
Lunsford. Sheila Moraw, JoAnn 
Iferington, Sue Holt, Coralya 
Jarman. Dianne Allison Beckye 
Conklin. Pal King. Sharia Saylor, 
June Saylor. Dianne Brown, Jcri 
Timms. Karen Harris. Diane 
Saylor and Adena Johnson.

Ik 4

m

X
MR. AND  MRS. KELI Y TUCKER

'^ l l W c f i n g  O h o u M  ^ J J o n o / t s  

J i k s  x K e f c i  rjiicheit
The Gwyn room of the Old 

Depto was the setting for a 
wedding shower Sunday, July 9 
honoring Mrs. Kelly Tucker, nee 
Jenifer Hayes.

Guests were registered by 
Lcann Wisian at 2:30 p.m.

The bride's bouquet accented 
by crystal votive cups filled with 
burgundy and green candles 
served as centerpiece on the 
white lace covered serving table

Raspberry punch, and thumb
print cookies were served from 
crystal and stiver appointments. 
Mrs. Tucker warmed the hearts 
of all hv staling she wished to 
serve hri guests as a gesture of 
her appreciation

occasion included: Judy logs  
don, Joy Stanrell, Marilyn Coa. 
Linde Nowell, Vickie Villarreal. 
Berta Combs. Audrey Hum
phreys. Sherry Wisian. Deborah 
Noble. Helen Adrian, Dianne 
Brown. Jean Crittenden, and 
Iona Embry.

Patients In 
^est PlflillH

Medical Center

m

/r

-JULY 7-10 
FRIDAY

Mark Rodriquez. Libby Herrca. 
Special guests were Aw this p , »rt *j*a,T*** Tamara Gore and ^

Hayes, mother of the bride; and r ‘ ,’ 'n,an 
loAnn Tucker, mother of the iA Iu R IJ A l
arooeL Mark Rodriquez. Libby Herrea.

The hostesses gift was an right NancY L*n*rry a Ĵ* *̂at Ftnlan 
place setting of stainless steel by SUNDAT
On < vl Hostesses for the Mark Rodriquez. Libby Herrera,

M artinez, TommyFlorttna 
Haley. Nancy Lowery. Lee Ann 
Miller and Mart Long 

M ONDAY
Mark Rodriquez. Libby Herrera. 
Rosie Martin, Lee Ann Miller. 
Marl long and Pat Finlan

A change of lot tunc hurts a wise 
man no more than a change of the 
(mam

ftftiftimiH / r,iiii.hn

ARTIST OF THE MONTH Macdellr Martin of Clovis. N .M  has 
been named July "Artist of the Month” at the Muleshue Public 
Library, and some of her paintings will be on display at the library for 
the nest month. Ms Martin, who began painting in 1975, paints in «  
water color, oil, paviel and acry lic, stated that oils are her favorite. *  
She also stated that she i njoys painting wildlife. She said. " I  aK ays  
wanted to paint and I got started following my retirement from SIC 
where she had been a loan clerk for 18 years She has two daughters. 
Marilyn White of Humsand Oaks. CA and Charlotte McMurtry of
Muleshoe. and three grandchildren. (Journal Photo)

IfiiM's/ioe Ji>nrnnl

SMILES

Laurrv Grant Rinev

Appropriate ( ailing
Chump Yes. I take 

very naturally to darning 
My business lu\ helped me 
a ha

Lhdly — What is your 
business?

Chump furniture
4iPy ' v -'«**•■». s5i- . v t '’+■■■£
moving,

11 tiklv r I W

i> :\  \> i »h e v >
\NMM J V T IO \

1 0 "
1-10*13

!WW
I- 8*10 
t  5*7 
2 3*5

18-Kmg Su# Waitots 
5-Hegutar Sa t Wattais

99* O s p e s H  
1 0 ** Du# at 

Pick up
(ptus tax)

Nos* Girls!
C o n t u s i o n  O n e  

woman plus one k’ll turn
E s c ile n ie n t  T w o  

women plus (Hie set ret.
Bedlam -Three women 

plus one bar cam
Chaos Four women 

plus one luncheon check

A hhrev iutiori
Star | want a stumor 

skirt than ttic one you 
showed me.

Oerk Have ym tried 
the collar department1

M 0 ^
Ben Franklin 'J*

Better qualify for less!
Hit a. twpr. ana 

ue»a x i »  • a par 12 • i  pa.

4 BIG DAYS
Ihursday, Friday, Saturday f t  Sunday

25%
OFF

SELECTED
SUN-TAN
LOTION

40%
OFF

SELECTED 
CH ILDREN’S 

W EAR

50%
OFF

SELECTED 
SW IM  
W EAR

35%
OFF

SELECTED
GARDEN
SUPPLIES

30%
OFF

SELECTED 
OUTDOOR 

TOYS

30%
OFF

SELECTED
SW IM
TO YS

Final Clearance 
Everything Must Go!!

H a c k s  o f  C lo th e s :  $ 5 , $ 1 0 ,  8 1 5 ! ! !
SH< >KS

Men's Itci-lMik CL1000 |2T Vnliit-L................. .81
Men's Adidas Mi-ri-uri (32** Vnlin-1................8 1  <w
NIKK Ok.-anin - Mi-nV X GidiesVi™" v 1 . . . 8 1
Mom's NIKK Cross Trainer l » s  |wr V 1........

Ladies NIKK Cmivas Capri (2«“ ...... 1...........8 I 0 W
Children’s NIKK C-anvas Hi-T<>|> (-■*•»" .............824 '“*
( hildrer.V N IKK Alpha Knree lliw|, |.».v v ......8 3 6 ”

JEANS
Men's Wrangler Jeans............................... I* 1 3 50

Men's l**vi 501 Jean*........ ....................... $19°°
l^iflie's Jean*............. ...............................8  ! 9 00

(la***. I,ni. 1 riinijler - Viilurs to W1*"!

S im t i la r  S a v i n g  o n  E v e r y  tiling: In  S to re ! !

__

IO I 0 1 A. A u n t . Itbd.

Girls 7-14 Bovs 8-16

1/2 Off On Everything!!!

/ J  s Outpost
Mnleslioe

I
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District Go
Coni.

1 exas flag, telling him Texas was 
behind* the youths’ quest for 

freedom. He said tears streamed 
down the young student's face as 
he thanked the Texan for the flag 
and the support.

Within 2d hours, soldiers 
opened Tire on the students in the 
square, killing many.

The speaker said he is a Arm 
believer that all six billion 
members of the human race want 
peace.’

"W h at is this thing called 
'Rotary*'* he asked. It stands for 
enough food, health, dean water, 
self-esteem, clothing, housing, 
warmth and many other things." 
he added. "Rotary is the hope for 
the future, a personal dedication 
to helping others.

"Rotary can build friendships.
"Rotary operates on volun

teer im. You pay for the privilege 
of being a Rotartan. It doesn't 
come free. But. few things have a 
greater return than being a 
Rota nan.**

As he praised the Mules hoe 
Rotary Club. Lewis said * Mule 
shoe is dedicated to the ideals of

Deadline,,,
Cent, from Page 1

responsibility of the producer to 
control the weeds on their CRP  
contracts. Failure to control 
weeds is a violation of the 
contrac" and will result in 
termination of your CRP con
tract. Don't let this happen to 
you.

INTEREST RATE 
The loan interest rate for July 

is 8.625 percent.
LOAN RATES

1 he 1989 loan rates for Bailey 
County have been established for 
the following commodities: Com  
$t.9l bu. and Grain Sorghum- 
$3,19 per cwt. Soybeans will be 
announced at a later date.

FARM CHANGES  
Any changes in operators, 

ers. acreage, or mailing 
addresses, should be reported to 
ihe ASCS office so they may keep 
their records current.

I^r/buddie FFA
*

Members Attending
1

State Convention
Writer York, executive secre

tary. Texas Future Farmers of 
America. Texas Education Agen
cy. said three members of the 
Lasbuddie Chapter of the Future 
Farmers of Ammerica (FFA) are 
attending the 6ist annual Texas 
FFA Convention in Houston this 
week in the Astro Hall.

Casey Bradshaw, president of 
the Larbuddie FFA Chapter, 
members Casey Russell and 
Jason Morris; along with Rkk 
Copp. Chapter Advisor, are 
attending the meeting of repre
sentatives of over 940 chapters 
from throughout the state.

Included on the agenda are the 
awarding of advanced degrees, 
scholarships and other awards to 
outstanding members of the 
Texas Future Farmers of Ameri
ca.

Keynote speaker was Fred 
McClure, assistant to President 
Bush fur Legislative Affairs. He 
was the vice president for 
Governmental Affairs of the 
Texas Atr Corporation. He held 
the position of legislative aide in 
the Reagan administration until 
1986. He was the State FFA  
President during the 1972-73 
school year.

from Page I

Rotary. Rotary IS the individual 
Rota nan. With 474 Rotary dis
tricts in the world. Rotary is first 
and the most International of all 
Service Club*, with more than 
one million members, and grow- 
ing.

He also suggested that the 
Muteshoc Rotary Club consider 
women members. "W om en are 
making the best members." he 
added. "They work hard and 
there is even one woman Rotary 
president in the district now.**

In recruiting in this year, he 
suggested to new Rotary Presi
dent Terry Hutto that the 
membership should be increased 
by 1C percent this year. "Share  
Rotary with someone, you and 
they will be better for the 
experience. Recruiting in Rotary 
is by invitation, and on a 
person• to-person basis."

He concluded by saying. 
"Rotary represents freedom -  
freedom  of movement and 
expression of views. And more 
than anything else. Rotary means 
friendship. Rotary -  an open 
door to understanding."

Dist. Gov. Lewis and his wife, 
Susan, were presented gifts from 
the Muleshoe Rotary Club. Dist. 
Gov. Lewis received a set of 
"Jennyslipper" mule shoes in a 
denim bag.

President Hutto also reminded 
members of the District Confer
ence scheduled next April 20 at 
Inn of the Mountain Gods near 
Ruidoso, N .M .

Guests at the meeting included 
Noe Anzaldua, Julie Cage. Ali 
Cage. Jay Cage. Lynn Campbell. 
Regena Clarkson. Dianne Nie- 
man. Barak Harlan. Ric Peter-

( drlstoivn, I SA 
Plans Reunion
This If eekend

The second annual reunion for 
the Girtstown. U.S.A. Alumnae 
Associction will be held Satur
day, July 15. at the Whiteface. 
Texas campus of Girtstown.

Gathering for a day of fellow
ship and activities will be many 
women who share a common 
bond as former residents of 
Girtstown. Since the alumnae 
association was formed in 1988, 
members have returned to recall 
the home and family they 
enjoyed as children. Some 
women return with families of 
their own and as successful 
homemakers and businesswo
men.

The reunion festivities will 
begin at 10 a.m. with registration 
and visits around the campus. A 
noon barbecue lunch will feature 
the presentation o f aw ards  
followed by a general assembly 
of all members at 2 p m

A highlight of the day’s 
fellowship will be an athletk- 
competition such as volleyball or 
softball, with alumnae challeng
ing the more youthful Girtstown 
residents.

The alumnae reunion officially 
began in 1968. and the event has 
also been open to the general 
public. Beginning at 1:30 p.m., 
visitors to the campus, which is 
45 miles west of Lubbock, will 
have an opportunity to tour the 
facility. Girtstown became an 
affiliate of Cal Farley's Boys 
Ranch in 1967 and. since that 
time, the facilities and oppor
tunities have experienced many 
improvements.

Information about the Reunion 
and Open House is available by 
calling 806/229-6361.

l

i

Clip & Save
July Special!!

Oil Change
jH6.95

(Includes oil filter V  up to 5 
qts of most name brand oil)

Also Includes Lube Job 
y  9 pt. Safety Check
must Present This Hd for 

This Special!
Good Thru July Only!

JW s Auto Service
501 W. Amer. Blvd. 272-3452

w
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i
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son. Todd Bessirt. Trtcia Camp
bell. GUrobert Rennets. Magann 
Rennela, G il Lam b. D ebbie

S T A T E  C A P I T A L

HIGHLIGHTS
By LyndsB Wiliam* 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

l i m i t

AUSTIN-Tcxas lawmakers, hop
ing someone will blink in the 
special session standoff, left for 
the holiday weekend trusting a 
hot July Fourth will cool frustra
tions. Most actum was behind the 
scenes with little results as House 
panel members debated a contro
versial workers’ compensation re
form package deemed crucial to 
the Texas economy

Earlier, acting quickly, the Sen
ate approved and sent the House 
its liberal version, and then law
makers crisscrossed the rotunda all 
week bent on hammering out a 
compromise, with little progress.

At week’s ctid. House Speaker 
Gib Lewis said. “grec'V special 
interests’* who wouldn't gist an 
inch have snarled tins issue worse 
than any issue he has ever seen.

The key issue is the Senate’s 
insistence rial jury trials be 
allowed to settle dispute'-, while 
the House adamantly seeks a 
non-trial sotutiou desired by pro- 
busincs* groups

Specie! Interest Havers
Alliances among ilk* lobbyists 

pit labor groups ami the trial 
lawyers against business, insur
ance and iucJk .iI groups winch ar
gue that jury awards arc too expen
sive and drive up insurance costs.

Ncwlv Ctitcr me Ilk* frav on 
opposite sides were the United 
Farm Workers and the Texas 
Farm Bureau, which seeks to 
cut protections for farm workers 
forged in a 1984 compromise.

I aune Duck Hobby
Pro-business groups want em

ployers to be able to hire five 
employees before having to pur-1  
chase mandated insurance The 
1984 deal limits farms and ranches 
10 three workers without mandated 
insurance, bbl now Uic Farm Bu-"'* 
rcau wants it kicked up to five, 
same as other businesses

Theu proposal angered Mexican 
American Caucus lawmakers (who 
generally support the labor-trial 
lawyer position anyway), and drew 
concern from Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, 
who helped craft the 1984 pact.

Hobby doesn’t want changes in

GTEL.
Corn, from Page

Mileage charget * Mileage 
charges will be eliminated for all 
customers outside the base rate 
area. However, customers locat
ed more than three-fourth* of a 
mile from the base rate area will 
be charged a fixed monthly rate 
of J2 for one-party lines and 95 
cents for multi-party lines.

Rate case surcharge ■ The PUC  
ordered that fees and expenses 
associated with the rate case be 
surcharged to all Tesas residen
tial and business telephone cus
tomers served by GTE South
west. The commission's order 
allows both the municipalities 
that intervened in GTE South- 
w est 's  rate filing and the 
company to recover their fees 
and expenses associated with 
the rate filing.

Intervening municipalities' ex
penses will appear on all Tesas 
customers’ bills as a monthly 
charge of 2 cents per line over an 
11-month period, beginning with 
July 19 telephone statements, 
and an adjusted surcharge of 
approximately 7 cents in the 12th 
month. GTE Southwest's expen- 
sea will be recovered by a single 
surcharge of 16-cents per line on 
the July 19 statements of all 
Texas customers.

The PUC ordered the surchar
ges as part of its final ruling on 
the company’s Docket S6I0 rate 
filing. Included in that order was 
an annual going-forward rate 
reduction of $59 million Addi
tionally. the commission ordered 
the company to pay $128 million 
tn "retroactive refund*" and $10 
million in interest on that 
amount.

GTE Southwest is appealing 
the commission's ruling on the 
"retroactive refunds" and por
tions of the $59 million rate 
ieduction On June 13. the Travis 
County District Court issued a 
temporary injunction on the 
"retroactive refunds" and asso
ciated interest. The coun t action 
•llowr GTE Southwest to defer 
making the "retroactive re- 
fund*’7 until the company's 
appeal can be heard and a 
decision issued on the legality of 
the refunds.

Hutto. Judy Watson, Ted Hold
er, Cindy Purdy. and Bruce Peel 

• • •
farm workers coverage, and some 
observers wonder if this is the first 
bona fide challenge to Hobby as a 
lame duck

Hobty, wl»o has wielded the 
gave! longer than any Texan, has 
said he will retire from politics 
next year, but lie wouldn't he the 
fust to get mad and jump hack in. 

“ M IT  on the Trinity" 
Meanwhile. Gov. Bill dements 

widened the agenda to permit law- 
makers to consider repeal of a 
measure on crime victim identity, 
to expand three state colleges. cre
ate a Department of Transportation 
and allow physicians to prescribe 
drugs to some terminally ill pa 
items.

The new law, which allows 
police agencies lo withhold the 
names of felony crime victims, 
has angered new* organisations 
and confused law enforcement 
departments.

his hat in the race for Comptroller 
on the G O P ticket.

Fatjo, a new face on the 
political wage, is a successful 
entrepreneur who lux ample pro 
business support as a base.

( Mher Highlight*
• Texas’ number one good 

Citizen, (I Ro-v fk-rot, entered tnc 
mvvtcruHi*; Ticaiy Oak poisoning 
case by luring specialists across 
the nation to save the 600-ycar-okl 
tree.

Austin police arrested a suspect 
who may have poisoned the tree as 
part of a magic spell

•  State Sen. t tug WjNhmgt«*n 
D-Houston, said lie’ll fight 
resolution to prott.1 the America« 
flag from prexest burning

Bush Seeks Jet ( <>ntract
President Bush an

nounced that he agreed to 
proceed with a hotly de
bated deal with Japan for 
production of the new FSX 
fighter jet after assurances 
that I  S jobs and levhnol 
og> would be protected

I*

I

A bill upgrading the two-year, 
upper division University of Texas 
at Dallas to full-uiiiverstry status 
passed quickly.

Sponsors dubbed else new school 
“M IT on the Trinity." a bow to 
famous Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, tn stress hopes it will 
become a world-clavs university in 
new technology.

Another Jim Wright?
An Aug. 12 special election was 

set by dements to replace U.Sz 
Kep. Jim Wright, who resigned 
his congressional seat last Friday 
Democrats seem to be rallying 
behind Pete Gcren. wink the GOP  
leans to Dr. Bob Lamer, allergist 
and TV  personality.

Meanwhile. James C. Wright 
3rd. 44 vear-old son of the for
mer House speaker and a resident 
of Riconada, New Mexico, con
firmed that he has been encour
aged to return to Fort Wnrth and 
ntn for Congress.

Although lie is not currently a 
Texas resident, the younger Wright 
could run for the office as long as 
he establishes a lexas residence by 
August 12, said BradGahm. Texas 
assistant secretary of state

The door is also open for sev
eral state legislators to run without 
giving up tlictr present office, in
cluding Texas House Speaker Gib 
Lewis, state Sen. Hugh Parmer, 
and others, assuming the special 
session is ewer t* then.

On nnotltcr front. Houston 
buynessnun Tbmmy Fatjo threw

Thank you for your cards, 
flowers, visits &  prayers during 
&  after Mildred's surgery &  
hospital stay.

Mildred &  Bruce Burreson 
&  family

A

Introducing
Mill Tex Fresh (fits

Fresh Cut 1*0111104*14 
Now Available In Your bieal 

Grocery Produce Section«r

Siniiglii Cult.. Ilti-lt lirouii, .1 Curl, I r i r -

Let IJ* Do The Work 

& You 

Enjoy The 

Fresh ness!!

Locally Grown & ProrrHseil l*otatorw

MulTexFresh
F.O. ftox  10 7  Httlenhnr 04fs-.ViOH

-N/U

Thank You
O N

0

Larry & Paula
Wish to Thanh

everyone for nil your support 
during the Uh of July 

and hope no one teas inconvenienced

at the (ity Pnrh in the evening.

Me are here to serve you iritli
m

our barbecue ivugon
a

for meetings, picnics, reunions, weddings, 

or for any ot casion.H

» i

Winkler Meat Co,
Mil Mailt I7 H .!



Kid Flies Fast
If C »  *3  *

At Only: **

$079

A n t a n d  R o a c h  
^  s ™  "  K ille r

$079 .*113!

P U T  A  Q U IC K  f i n i s h  S uper
T O  T O U R  L A W N  W O R K  Buy! 2 HP Edger

r'“  -  j jn C lo v is , 1 in  P o rta les  and«**» <■* *• 4m*. • «**#••* «V» *•a- . *«w •nWNi \I T \ t r n ^ ^  r f  • -  W * •««»>I \\ 1 •♦emwieww > . ~
i 1 '

6 ¥ .z irRag $4 It i «■«•■ • m**

1 in M u le s h o e  A & M  s to res .
W h e n  T h e s e  A re  G o n e  T h e y  A re

$ 0 / 1 0 9 9  G o n e !  |
Now: 249 Reg 1339 99

\  » * * 1 «
f Spool wlme 40’

MEED LATER sir coil
• . ,7<"550
8  \  m u \  r  r t

J  \ T
essJw^ - *701523 t i l

1 ”2# Spool .090 line
.701595 J j ^ Q

49

Wasp and Hornet * l v 
Killer

49
At:

16 Or 
Can

$
4

llltS
iMutoumv 
OH CONTACT
iron ir n

AUA*

***16
Reg M W

For 1 Gal
■ 1 6 ”  E le c t r ic  G ra s s  T r im m e r  v / *  r -m*  w e e d o n en > »• uau

. Super D -------- (g®

$4 2
t  Just:

■J> MOO* l I7H

r * ■*.*: r~g CZ* mAMi a,
3  Reg $57.99

* s r iitr r * * M M

2 1/8 HP, 7 1/4”
Circular Sav*

Now Only:

$4495
I

o >l u r L H a
WEECUNE

« 2 >

No* Just:

$2499
Reg

130 49

“All New’
CINTMON 

K >im T I. ITH l 
•  Ml T I W All

Mfe * bowl Our 
no durg. Swvwm

4 mm *4k> -*•« «• .mm «H| mm m t  *»*# mm% *i» #* »*“ C*t̂# 
ytrnr m tmm mm mm ** §mmrn**m #■ mat* **#• * • ̂ mmm%

*14-206

By Georgia Pacific “p a p e r p r o d u c t  S a |e ”

M H i > 1 \ 1 Bath Tissue ................ 8 / C a « n .
L —  _A tZ AC

r  — 1 iso Count Rea. 79c C -v - t o l  T l e n misoco. 1  Reg. 79c Facial Tissue......^ - r  a bo*

4 *ek j S L . - » k Paper Towels.....4 5 *

^ --*3  1 Pe ® '’ Table Napkins.....0 2 *

I

r . t uCN MO W l TNO D€P ns?iAAi ■ *.r
' tecM # r «  10.1} <0 )Z ei M Mid

MCI. tan ON I7M
MCtl p .r»*o «. J tan u tt MM
w e n ta n MM MM
ACM P1AS?SNl« tan MM # ’ il
e*c#* P1W.7JN14 la u MM <2M
t*C47 H20VTMMA tan UM «  »»
MCW r jn r je .v f tan MM MM
•ACM •josTSim tan MM 47 M
•AC4I f»2VLT»N1» tan S7H 4* M
•AC4* PJ2L71NIS tan •tM 52 M

. ^ »2 2 B 92_ M M _ » M  _

#5150
(>.. » i  U !••«! w 4 

***** A *“.**8Me*

i>«m* » * tmjmam y* t***> **> • r*H»
■ r»»^r* <M> *<• m*«a i o*-* v«

*6
Reg

152 99 vl

•A

TruckJi
!#*"» *v9®*U

By Sackfeman

Pick-Up 
Floor Mats
• Sporty two to** ouvgo
• M«*yy rtnyt !«•»  
coootfuclon

*

Reg $17 99

172022

A Roll q _
*M)  »1km«

Look At Wtiji Tow CM

—

I Universal

G ra ss

• MTO-2255

M f lo o

i ! k | 3  P ie c e  C o m b o  S e t

Sid#
D itchorq#

Great For All Those Outings »«

M , $ 2 C 9 9 S, ' =

Reg $29 99

j  C o o le r  C le a n e r
Keeps The inside Clean

99*
* r

Evaporative Air 
Cooler Pump t e l l i .
Fits Up To 5.000 CFM

At Only:

fog $34.99
9 854 838

Cooler Pads N o . 1 . 2 , 3 . $h 4 9
5 Aro

Bed mats
For Your Pick-Up

Only:

$5499

*

Reg $67 99 - $69 99

rJ s l
CM

o

BW

By
Preside 

\ Alum 
♦ v%Prod

^  ■I

s s
_J l i ) 4 _

1 Pint
t AM-160

1 Quart
8AM-165

Evaporative Cooler Pump

$ C 9 9

" ” e

mm*
c f y i

J2i43.

TkiM M i  c
1 4* c«rt 4e«rn
| M lllf #• Rt

IA -50  
Reg $1149

" K V  $ # 8 9

” ,  $ 2 2 9

Seat Covers
With jj 
Scobbard

1°f2 I
Piece f  
Style *c

5

We Service What We Sell.
For

Vour Convenience
, SlkrtllJ^ 12 JO JOC PM

We Have 3
Great Locaiions To Serve You.

7 JO a h  - I I

Lot* Of 
Colors

F A R M  A  R AN C H  
S U P P L Y

2M0 Veto O Ctert*. AIL 
1 JOS-762 7717

MOV 4 *»* 0 PertJMa, HU )U$litK4)
IJflU •  Amtrtcm • >d HvHMt. Tm i i  

1*01 272 1*71

Sale Prices 
Good Through 
July 15th, '89

l Hi V !*■■■

Where You Pay Less and Get The Best
im ^ iU ± r n . i  «... liA. l i . l ”.  le___ ' .. a - v  V  .6 i  v.;

W-•

7 Star Semi- G lo ss  Latex 

House Paint
Only:

99

R e d w o o d  L a te x  
■" S ta in

Now:

$£99
1 Gallon

No. 7260 01 Reg. $5.99

6 fo o t
ALUMINUM STEP LADDERS
MUhiiNi UH11
coumi ftcuii r m i
HIOivU OUtT
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T E X A S ’ Hosts Second
,

Million Visitor

/ V * -
mu .

I A V YEAR OLDS IN ACTIONMixutoy ntght. two baseball 
tournaments got underway in Muleshoe. Here, a 10 year old 
Muleshoe player it sliding into base as a Bovina 10-year old waits for 
the ball. The Muleshoe 10-year olds won the game by a score of 29-8. 
The tourney continues this week in Muleshoe. (Journal Photo)

** ***

ROUNDING THE BASE -Eleven year old Muleshoe All-Stars took to 
the field at Roger Miller Park Monday evening to take on the Bovina 
11 -year old Ail-Stars. The Bovina team won the game 4-14. Here a 
Muleshoe player rounds the base, truckin' it toward home. The 
action continues this week. (Journal Photo)

Memorial Service* Held June 30 
For Former Resilient

Memorial services were held 
on June 30. 1989, at Truth or 
Consequences for Joe Young 
Hammons. 7S, a former resident 
of Muleshoe.

He had resided at the New 
Mexico Veterans Center in Truth 
or Consequences. On June 24, 
1989. he wandered from the 
Center and after an extensive 
search is presumed dead in the 
ncaiby river.

Joe Young Hammons was born 
April 15. 1914 at Center Point. 

"AR to the late Claude and Mattie 
Hammons. He lived in Muleshoe 
for many years, where he was a 
mechanic, prior to his move to 
New Mexico. He served overseas 
with the Army during World W ar

II.
He was called ‘Podger’ by his 

family and friends, and is 
survived by two sisters. Claudia 
Millsap and Mary Katherine 
Robertson, both of Bow ie, as well 
as many other family ;nember*.

A monument in his memory 
will be placed at Old Hurley 
Cemetery at Muleshoe. next to 
his parents, and brother. Lester, 
who preceded him in death.

Causr and FJfret
Hub kit supper table) 

What's the idea of all this 
canned stuff?

Wife I've canned the 
cook, dear

Downtown
42nd Annual 

Sidewalk Sale

Saturday, July 15

Bargains, Food And 
Entertainment By:

*

* Risk Band

* Cold Country Band

' Performance By 
ENMU Theater Group

* Skateboard Demonstration

* Taekwon Do Academy 
Karate Demonstration

* Pearl Drum Demonstration

* Clovis Car Dealers Display

Downtown 
Sidewalk Sale

The Fourth of July started with 
a bang this year as the Paul 
Green musical drama "T E X A S "  
welcom ed its two millionth 
visitor.

Delia Wilburn of Dennison. 
Texas, was the 251st person of 
the evening to psss through the 
"T E X A S " ticket gate at 8:05 
p.m. on Tuesday. July 4th. to 
receive an assortment of prize* 
including a lifetime ticket to the 
outdoor drama.

"Th is is an honor for the Stab- 
of Texas as well as for the show 
snd m yself." Wilburn said. " I  
hope it won't be long till 
"T E X A S ”  reaches three million.

"Th is is my second time to see 
the show ." Wilburn added. " I  
was here last year and liked it so 
much I came back."

Set beneath the 600 foot cliffs 
of Palo Duro Canyon near 
Amarillo and Canyon, "T E X A S "  
is performed nightly except 
Sundays at 8:30 p.m. from 
mid-June through late August.

Look for action not only on 
stage but the cliffs, rocks and 
background terrain. Indians 
appear from the shadows; 
cowboys ride horses; and 
surreys, wagons and even an 
authentic train lumber across the 
trails.

A cast of 80 tells the dramatic 
and romantic story of the settling 
of the ares using a touch of 
humor and tons of colorful song 
and dance. The latest sound snd 
light equipment wakes nature 
and causes crowds to pop 
umbrellas as thunder crashes 
against the canyon and lightning 
sizzles down the wall to strike a 
tree in its path.

Coyotes howl and hazy flames 
rise in a wild prairie fire ballet as 
nature pounces on the unsuspec
ting pioneers.

"T E X A S " opened to audien
ces in 1966. Thanks to Margaret 
Harper and the first directors of 
"T E X A S ". Bill snd Margaret 
Moore, a little known canyon has 
opened its walls to thousands of 
visitors each summer.

Harper realized the potential 
for an area that needed an 
economic boost and saw a means 
of preserving the area heritage. 
After reading an article about 
Paul Green and Lis outdoor 
dramas in a 1960 edition of 
R E A D E R 'S  D IG EST . Harper 
wrote a letter to the Pulitzer Prize 
winning author that so charmed 
him that he responded immedi
ately by letter and in person.

Six years later Green had 
completed the script. In the 
meantime Harper and friends 
founded the non-profit founda
tion that still produces the show, 
raised funds and built the 
Pioneer Amphitheatre. and 
"T E X A S " became a reality.

Green called "T E X A S " his 
"happy show" and often visited 
Palo Duro Canyon until his death 
in 1982. When he saw a slow 
spot in the script, he perfected it 
until it flowed.

Much of the innovation for the 
production emerges from Direc
tor Neil Hess and sound and 
light designers D. Scott Linder 
and Lynn Hart, but the original 
concepts and ideas came from 
Paul Green.

Credit had said. "U sing  sound 
and light. H will be possible for 
us in the audience to experience 
the blizzards they suffered, the 
sand storms they faced."

People come from all over the 
world to see Green's master
piece. In 1988 audiences traveled
from every state and I IJ  
different foreign countries to 
"T E X A S ."

Survey? indicate that 80'/i of 
these persons Journey over 100 
miles to the production and that 
half the audience has previously 
seen the show.

Near full houses every night 
draw cast members this year 
from 12 states and two foreign 
countries (Thailand and Japan). 
" T E X A S "  plays to average  
audiences of 1.600 persons or 
90 W capacity in the 1,742 seat 
theatre.

Visitors from other countries 
nave said to Mrs Harper. "Now  
I know why your country is as it 
b ; now I understand you better."

"T h is ."  Mrs Harper says.

GRAIN PRICES 
FEED CORN. .. 4.58 

W C Y .... 5.25 
RCY., 4.75 

W H ITE FOOD CORN.. 6.00 
M IIO  J.tJtS 

SOYBEANS ... 6.24 
W HEAT ... 3.79 

Pmr\ E lln  tivr Jnh II. 19*9 
100%

MARKETS COURTESY Oi 
FARMERS CO OH 

ELEVATORS
Muk’shte. Tcias

272-4335

praise we can" is  the best
receive."

Other prizes awarded to the 
iwo millionth visitor during i.n 
intermission ceremony included: 
a cowboy hat from Boots N Jeans 
Western Wear, two Cowboy 
Morning Breakfasts served on 
the rim of Palo Duro Canyon. J25 
in b ee f from the Texas 
C attlefecders, an Arrowhead  
Mills Product Packet, a free room 
at one of the Fifth Season Inns in 
Amarillo, "T E X A S” tee shirt, a 
"T E X A S " music cassette, a 
"T E X A S " promotional video, an 
Amarillo bandana and a banner.

"T E X A S " plays nightly except 
Sundays at 8:30 p m. in Palo 
Duro Canyon State Park through 
August 26th.

For reservations to "T E X A S ."  
write P.O. Box 268. Canyon. 
Texas 790IS or call 806-6S5-2I81. 
Tickets are SI0, S8 and S6 for 
adults and SI0, S4 and S3 for 
children under 12 years old.

An optional chuckwagon  
barbecue is served by Sutphen’s 
of Amarillo for an additional S5 
per person from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in 
the patio area of the Amphi
theatre.

Do It Yourwlf 
Brinv* (laution

Of Safety Rule#0

With summer projects in mind, 
do-it-yourselfers who plan to mix 
and pour concrete for home 
improvement should practice 
safety rules, said Spencer 
Tanksley. county agent with the 
Texas Agricu ltural Extension  
Service.

Basic rules are to wear 
protective cluhing and keep the 
concrete away from bare skin. 
Tanksley advised.

Wet concrete is caustic and can 
irritate or chemically-burn skin, 
eyes and clothing, the agent said.

" I f  you do get wet concrete in 
your eyes, on your skin or soaked 
into your clothes, wash it away 
immediately with fresh water." 
Tanksley said

The agent said people should 
wear waterproof gloves, long 
sleeves, trousers and rubber 
boots if they wift be standing in 
the concrete dating placement. 
"Y ou  could get third-degree 
chemical burns if wet concrete 
spills over your work boots and 
remains on your ankles for any 
appreciable amount of tim e."

The agent said concrete 
normally is quite safe for 
experienced construction  
workers "The problem occurs 
when someone who isn't aware of 
the potential danger handles it ."  
Tanksley said.

LUBBOCK. Friday. July 7. 1989
The quesl for clues to the size of this year’s cotton 

price deficiency payment is off to an early start. And 
High Plains' producers are into the hunt with a 
heightened sense of urgency.

The deficiency payment rate will be determined by 
subtracting the calendar-year weighted average farm 
price from the J%9 targe! of 73.4 cents per pound 
Higher prices mean lower payments, lower prices 
mean higher payments. In theory, one offsets the 
other on the farmer’s bottom line.

But higher prices mean nothing to the producer 
with nothing to sell. So the theory becomes myth to 
the thousands of producers on the Plains with hatied- 
out. droughted out or washed out crop prospects, note 
officials of Plains Cotton Growers. Inc.. Lubbock.

The U. S. Department of Agriculture last fall pro
jected a payment rate of 21.4 cents per pound, indicat
ing expectations of a 52-cent farm price for the year. 
But PCG calculations show an average farm price of 
55.2 cents for the f'rsl five monlhsof the year. And the 
market, bolstered by falling world production pros 
pects and rising demand, continues to exhibit solid 
strength. ‘So I think it’s safe to say that any hope for a 
payment rate even close to 21 cents has already gone 
by the board," says Donald Johnson. PCG Executive 
Vice President.

On the opposite side of the question, Johnson also 
thinks it unlikely that the payment rate will drop 
below 8.56 cents. That’s the amount of the total 
advance payments producers already have received. 
Any part of that amount that isn't justified by final 
price calculations would have to be repaid. For that to 
happen. PCG reckons, the average farm price for the 
last seven months of 1989 would have to be around 69 
cents per pound on heavy marketings '

A total of 4.563 million bales were marketed 
through May of this year, almost 44 percent more than 
the 3.173 million t raded in the same period last year. A 
continuation of that pace would bring the total 1989 
marketings to about 15 million, up from 10.415 million 
in 1988

Assuming the year’s marketings at 15 million bales. 
PCG has made purely speculative payment projec
tions at various price levels. For example, if the 
weighted average price for the 10.437 million bales yet 
to be t raded equals t he 58.8 cents recorded in May. the 
annual weighted average would be 57.7 cents, leaving 
a payment rate of 15.7 cents.

The payment rate would drop to 14.8 cents at an 
average price for the rest of the year of 60 cents, to 14.2 
cents at a 61-cent price, to 13.5 cents at 62 cents. 12.8 
cents at 63 cents, and down to 11.4 cents if the final 
seven months average price comes in at 65 cents. At 69 
cents the payment rate would be 8.6 cents, just above 
the 8.56 cents advanced.

Preliminary marketings and price figures through 
May for 1989 appear in the chart below.

MarkaUnga (I QUO bale* I Prvccv < « jp.i lk.1
Monthly Cumulative Monthly Wmghted A*g

JMtwry l.oJl 1.521 539 S39
Ftbnatry 1.143 2843 539 53 5
Marc It M» 3532 M3 S42
April 478 4.010 M9 54 7
Ma> m 4.MJ MS M2

NEED NEW HOMES FOR NEW 
MEMBERS OF YOUR FAMILY?

I

7 \

Hi
!# r*i

When the puppy population has exploded, 
advertise for good homes in the Classified. 
Or, check out the Homes for Sale columns 
for a bigger house for you all!
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CLASSIFIED  
RATES 

Minimum Charge 
*2.30

Consecutive 
Insert ion* 

Minimum Charge 
S2.00

CLASSIFIED  
DISPLAY RATES 

SI.75
Per Column Inch

DEADLINES  
12 noon Tuesday 

For Thursday Paper
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper 
We reiervr tkt right 
to classify. revise, or 
refect any ad Not 
responsible for any 
error after ad has run 
once,

3. Help
V  a n t e d

TO W N  A COUNTRY  
FOOD STORES 

W c arc seeking career 
minded individuals for 
part-time A full-time 
employment. Must be 
dependable, have good 
customer relations, 
work, learn A conm 
bute. Applications 
available at both 
stores.
C3-26ttfe

c>. Automobile-* |{«»al Estate 5. Heal Estate

I. Personal*
Call your local used 
cow dealer for 7 day a 
week dead stock remo
val. 965-2903 or 
1-800-692-4043. 
cl-3?t tfc

CONCERNED  
About Someone's 

Drinking?
HELP IS 

AVAILABLE  
through Al-Anon 

Call 272-2350 ot 
965-2870 or come U 
visit Tuesday nights 
8:00 p.m. or Saturday 
mornings at 10:30 a m 
and through AA  cal 
965-2870 or come visit 
Tuesday nights. 8:00 
at 620 W . Second. 
Mukshoe.

3. Help

i

I  D R IV E R S

felT r a n s  i  m age

Wanted
HELP WANTED 

Needed fulltime LVN, 
11 p.m .-7 a.m. shift. 
Competitive wages. 
Group insurance. Su
perior rated facility. 
Contact Jo Blackwell, 
administrator or Mary 
Johnston, director of 
nursing. 1-806-247- 
3922
P3-27t-4tc

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

NEEDED: Must have 
good typing skills. Be 
familiar with both ac
counts receivabk and 
accounts payabk. and 
have experience in 
computer operation. 
Application may be 
picked up at Borner 
Electnc, 272-5175.
B3 28*-tfc

SALES
OPPORTUNITY  

For local person in the 
M ULESHOE area to 
represent our N A 
TIONAL LUBRICA
T IO N  Com pany. A 
Full-Time sales posi
tion. High Commis
sions. Opportunity for 
advancement. Know- 
ledge of farm and or 
industrial equipment 
helpful Product train
ing when hired. For 
interview, call 1-800 
443-1506. or send re
sume to HYDROTEX * 
DEPT 2755 I P O  Box 
560843. D allas. TX 
75356.
3-28v2tp

HELP WANTED Start
immediately. Feature 
Attractions. 803 W . 
American Blvd.

; 3 28s-2tc

W AN TED : Experien 
ced Irrigation Truck 
Operator. Also A g -  
Related Electrician 
Only Experienced  
Need Apply. Call (806) 
238-1596 Daytime. Af
ter 8 p.m. (806) 238- 
1328 or 481 9008. 
B3-18t-rfc

Now expanding our 
Garden City opera 
two and taking appli
es lions for profes 
stems), quality driv
ers for
M Idwaat/ Southeast / 

Northwest 
Refrig. Haul 
Wc offer:

I. Good pay.
2 Steady work 
J Paid vacation.
4. Medical Ins.
5. Late Model 

Equipment
b. Fuel Bonus
7 Unloading Pay
8 Layover Pay 
9. No Extended

Periods Away 
From Home 

316275-1832 
Ext 106 

9 a m toSp.m 
Mon. thru Fri

M T T T T T T T ^ ^ j ' |

4. Hou*e*
For Hem

FOR RENT OR SALE  
3bdr.. 5 acres of land, 
on H W Y , Call 946
3417.
K4-23s-tfcS

7. Wanted
To Rent

TEACHER wants to 
rent 2 or 3 bedroom 
house. Fenced yard if 
possible. P .O . Bos 
4023, Am arillo. TX 
79116. or Call 817-663- 
6402 or 806-372 9690.

28s 2tp

8. Heal Entitle
FOR SALE: By Owner.
J Br. 1700 sq. ft 
Living. Heat Pump, 
covered Patio. Storm 
Cellar. Detached 2-car 
garage with auto open
ers. 272-3321.
Y8-27s-rfc

FOR SA1E. By Owner. 
Richland Hills Super 
location. Nice 4-2*1. 
Carport. Brick, energy 
efficient, built-ins F. 
P., heat pump, storage 
building. Fenced yard. 
'40 a ."  Call 272-4344 

or 272-3510.
8 I9t-tfc

FOR SALE 3 Bed- 
room. 1 bath, large, 
fenced back yard. I5x- 
30 storage building. 
Call 272 3617.
M8 26s 8tc

GREAT BUY- 2 bed 
room. ! bath home on 
V6 acre, 1-V4 miks west 
of Laxbuddie on Hwy. 
145. Large mature or
chard. trees, lan d 
s c a p e d .  Y e l lo w  
aluminum siding, car
pet. carport and stor
age. Ideal for retired 
couple, starter home or 
hired hand. Asking  
112,000, Call C .C  
M a t t h e w s .  J r .  
9652133.
S8-I7s tfc

100 Acres for sak. 
Three good wells. Four 
side rolls. House and 
barns. Two miks on 
1760 M D. Gun 
stream. 806-272-5035 
or 806 272-4515.
G8-28s tfc

For Sab*
FOR SALE 1976 Mcr 
cury Marquis. Good 
conditiun.63.000 miks 
Call 272-3107.
9M-27t tfc

FOR SALE 1986 Che 
vrokt Astro Conver
sion Van. Low Mile- 
age. Good Shape Call 
after 5 p.m. 272-4131. 
P9-2St-tfc

11. For Sab* 
or Trade

SEVERAL rolls of 
smooth wire and insu
lated post, for electric 
fence. 104 W. 6th. Call 
272-5788.
I l-20s-tfc

FOR SALE: 1977 Buick 
Limited. 4-door. PAA. 
74.000 Actual M iks.
Good Condition. 272- 
5343 or 965-2230.
B it  2Ss-tfc

FOR SALE. 9-tuwcr 
G .H .. 360-Pivot Span 
kkr in good condition 
T. L. Timmons, Day- 
185 4487. Night 925- 
6484.
tl!-22s-tfc

FOR SALE: Country 
| Living. 2-bdrm., I Vi 

bath, with 2-car gar- 
i age. Has new roof. 
! Located Vi mik north 
| of the Mukshoe Ani- 
f mal Clinic. House sits 

on 25 acres of land. For 
more information. Call 
272-3882 and leave 
message.
G -l I-25s-tfc

8. Heal EhUiIp H. Real kittle
X M ^ x s v x s M s s m n n n H L S is s s s s a M t M t S M n K

i

Henry Realty
W.Ave.B Mult’nhor, Tx.

272-4581
• • •

3 Bdrm., 2 bath, spacious home outside city 
limits, near city on highway. 29s40 metal 
building. Lot 85's620’.

M *

3 Bdrm., I bath, compktely remodekd. 
edge of city on highway.

• »*

COMMERC IAL PROPERTY - Ideal locatioo 
on West American Blvd. ISO' highway
frontage. A great business opportunity.

•••

Bdrm., 2 ^,*h. 2 car garage, central 
hcat/air. lai„v* O y  . carpet, near down 
town. Excellent c n .

•••

RURAL HOME-3 Bdrm., 2 bath, large den 
on one acre with many extras. Fenced with 
barns, fruit trees, eitra storage, storm
cellar, and satellite dish. Priced to sell.

•••

SPAClOUS-2 Bdrm., 2 bath, with garage. 
Freshly painted. Fireplace. Ready to move
in.

• • •

JUST LISTED-Outside city • 3 Bdrm.. 2 
bath, garage on one acre. Carpet with 
drapes and blinds. Dishwasher, jpood 
storage.

WHITT - KKII)
l i t  *h I J .stati- - l i is t ir a t t r t -

Sali-s X Appraistils 
201 Main Muli-shot-, I

Office-272-3611
• Home* • ( otmm-rciitl
• Farms * Kanrhfs

l l m n r  I’ h o n e N

Roy Whitt, C R E A.
272-3058

Certified Real Estate Appraiser

Thurste Reid George Poteet Sandra Chancy 
272-5318 272-4047 925-6727

VI »• have buyers for farm laud.. 
i > s s s x s s s s s s s a \ x \ x x \ \ x s \ s s s s s v s s s s

»

I
I

Don’t Drown
Each year thousands of 

Americans drown because 
sensible precautions are not 
followed.

The following rules are 
proven:

L the supervised pools 
for young children.

3. Keep children and 
nan swimmers out of beets 
not equipped with life 
preservers.

4. Teach children to 
swim a  an early age.

5. Use extra caution 
fishing after dart, 
especially in strange erasers.

6  If deathly afraid of
1  a . y  U. t o ,  ^  / r —  » .

fW M K '

18. Legal*

E ST A IE  SALE  
PLEASE TAK E NO  

TICE  T H A T  RUBY  
GARNER AND  FLOYD  
DAM RON as Co-Inde
pendent Executors of 
the Estate of Walter R 
Damron. Deceased, 
will sell at the north 
door of the Bailey 
County Courthouse. 
Mukshoe. Bailey Co
unty. Texas, at 10:00 
o’clock a.m.. Septem
ber 18. 1989. all right, 
title, and interest of 
Ruby Gamer. Floyd 
Damron. Carolyn Dam
ron Sabbe. and Tammy 
Damron in the follow
ing property:

Lot Fight (8) and the 
Southerly Half (S/2) of 
Lot Nine (9). Block

Num ber Three (3 ), 
Pool Addition to the 
town of M uleshoe, 
Bailey County. Texas, 
and being in the form 
of a rectangle 75 feet 
by 140 feet.

Labor Twenty-Two
(22) . League Two Hun 
dred One (201). Ro
berts County School 
Lands. Bailey County. 
Texas.

Labor Twenty-Three
(23) . League Two Hun
dred One (201). Ro  
berts County School 
Lands. Bailey County. 
Texas.

The sak shall be to 
the highest bidder for 
cash.

RUBY GARNER  
FLOYD DAM RON

18-26s-6tc

15. Mi*<*

■ R O U N D U P
■  APPLICATION
■
■ Pipe-w ick mounted J
■  on high-boy. Row J 
2 Crops. CRP. Vo! ■
•  Corn. 30" or 40" a
•  rows. Roy O ’Bnan. ■
•  265 3247. a

f :
2 19 20s tfc *

CUSTOM  
SPOT SPRAYING

Economical way to 
apply your Round-up 
or Fusillade chemi
cal. Seif-propcikd 3- 
person rig.
Call 806-272-3767 or 

505 763-577!

W15-28t-IOtc

G AR AG E  SALE: Sat
urday only. 8 a.m - 4 
p.m.. 322 W  Ave. E. 
Bl5-28t-ltc

Bingham and Nienian Realty
272-5285 or 5286

RICHLAND HILLS
JUST LISTED-Nice 3-2-2 Brick on Large 
corner lot. Cent AAH , built-ins, storm 
windows A  doors, large basement, much
morel Illl!

MM

IM M ACULATE 3-2-2 Brick, comer lot. 
Cent. AAH . built-ins. FP, loads of storage 
A  closet space, much more!

MM

VERY NICE 3-2-3 Home. Cent. AAH . 
built-ins, FP, fans, spUr. sys., fenced. 
PRICED TO SELL!!!!

• • • •
156.58’ x 140 corner residential lot or lots- 
*7.500.001111

HIGHLAND AREA
VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick. Cent.AAH newly 
remodeled kitchen with built-ins. storm 
windows, fenced yard, storage bldg, and 
much more!III

• • • •
NICE 3-2-2 Brick home (2 story), on corner 
lot. Cent. A A H . built-ins. and much more. 
LET’S LOOK TO D AY!Ill!60 ’s

116 E. Ave. C

NICE 3-1W-1 Brick Home Cent, 
built-ins, large den w/Fireplace, 
yard, storage bldg. SSO’s llll

AA H .
fenced

•M*

ONE MINUTE 
SP0RT9 QUIZ
L Who is Ricky 

Reneberg?
2. Who is Stacey K ing? 
J. W h o is lR  Reid?
4. What wax Frank 

Viola’x record as of July 
1st?

Answers:

from1. knot* pro 
Houston, D m

2. Rig Fight trading 
scorer (haskethallk drafted 
by Chicago Bulls

3. Star UNC bad et 
ballet; drafted by ('hartalk 
Hornets

4. The Cy Wrung Award 
winner was 61.

PRICE REDUCED 2-2-2 Brick, corner lot. 
Cent. A A H , spacious rooms, utility, cov.
patio, fenced yard. A  much more, 40’s llfl 

• • • •
H IG H S C r O L

IM M ACULATE X  Cent. AAH .
nicely repaid carpets, energy
efficientIIIHI y

MM

NICE 2-1V6-1 Home, comer lot, buil*-ins, 
nice carpet, heat pump, fenced yard, 
storage bldg. A  morel I! I

MM

NICE 3-2-1 Brick, approx. 1.600 sq. ft. of hr. 
area. Cent. A A H . buiii-ins. fenced yard. 
Excellent Location. S40’*|||!

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! 
Nice 2-1-1 Home. Cent. Heat, carpets, 
workstorage area, and much more. 
S 19.950.00! 111!

«M»

PRICE REDUCED IM M ACULATE 3 2 3 
Brick Home. Heat Pump Sy*., built-ins. 
nice finished basement w 'F P , sprklr. ays., 
A  much more. SS0’st!(U

3-1-1 Brick. Cent -iergy eff.H llf

DIANNE NIEMAN. BROKER

PRICE REDUCED 3-1-1 Home earthtone 
carpets, fenced yard, storm cellar A  
workshop! HI

COUNTRY CLUB VERY NICE 3-2-2 brick. 
Cent. AAH . built-ins. FP. Earthtonc 
carpet, large fenced yd., storage-workshop, 
comer lot. S50*s!!ll

• • • •
LENAU ADD.

Very nice 3-1-1 Home. W B  stove enclosed 
patio, storm windows A  doors, well 
insulated, beautifully landscaped. LE T S  
LOOK TO D AY!! 11

• • • •
3-1-1 home. Cent. A A H , utility, storage 
bldg., cellar, gas grill A  more. S20'alHI

COUNTRY HOMES
JUST L1STED-3 2-2 Brick on 1 acre on 
pavement close to town. Cent. AAH . 
built-ins. FP, etc. S40’slU !

oooo
VERY NICE-3-2-1 Home on 1 acre, close to 
town. Cent. Heat. Evap. air. nice carpets, 
nicely remodekd.*30‘s!III!

* * * «
NICE 4-2‘A - l  Brick on 1.2667 ac. on 
pavement at edge of town, built-ins. loads 
of storage, A  much more. PRICED FOR 
QUICK  SALE! 111

2-1 home. 20 acres, sub pump, sprinkler, 
barns A  corrals. S40’silH !

oooo
EXCELLENT COM M ERCIAL TRACT 175’ 
x 100’. Hwy. 70 A 84, railroad spur access 
at rear, approx. 1200 sq. ft. bldg. PRICED  
TO SELLMMI

oooo
NICE 3.500 sq. ft. office bldg, across from 
Courthouse PRICED TO SELL!!!! 

oooo
JUST L IST E D -N IC E  C O M M E R C IA L  
BLDG. ON M AIN H IG H W AY. Approx. 
2800 feet of area, suitable for various types 
of business. Possible Owner Financing to 
qualified Buyer. S20’s!tM

APPROX 3.000 sq ft bldg Railroad 
frontage. CASH PRICE *15.000 00

JUST LISTED-DR1VE IN THEATER, fully 

equipped, nice snack bar. JUST IN TIME  
FOR SUM M ER SEASON! I PR ICED TO 
SELLIlfHI

• • • •

GEORGE N IEM AN. BROKER

B c o o o o o o o m o o o o V  mm don t

B.J. CROWLEY’S 
HOROSCOPE

Week of Inly 10. 1989
CANLTR hint 21 to July 

22- Stand ywur ground if you 
know you are rqghC. espcctafty 
•idi rm* VUi could keep 
tomeor* from exercising fluky
judgment.

LEO-July 21 Id Aug 22 - 
Give your best k) your work 
•hit week. Volunteer la accept 
hcavwr mpomihirtiet then 
|4an to real during the 
weekend

V 1X1,0 Aug 2J lo 
Sept 22 Good newt may be 
expected this week Vou tee or 
hear from tonic one foe a 
'Jttiancc Spend lime with 
friends you enjoy

U m  A Sept 2) to Oct 
22--(>on’t ttlow yourself to 
become pet t wired into 
overextending yourself in 
Itaxncial undertaking!
friendt could talk you into a 
position of being exploded

SCCMPtO Oct 2) to 
Nov 22 Re palieni with 
Msoctaict feach them rather 
than feeling resentful about 
their Lack of knowledge fko 
your part in instigating 
harmony in your wort 
trtuaiion

SAGinAXIUS Nov 2) 
to Dec 21- Strive for 
promotion or advance met now.
If toroeone comet to you with 

a tpeculsiive financial deal 
turn him down.

CAPRICORN--One. 22 
to bn. 19--Avoid becoming 
overtired Take it eaty this 
weekend foe a change Head 
and relax. Ybu can then Mart 
a new week with renewed 
viggx.

AQUARIUS *lx« 70 to 
f eb tt -If children are 
involved m your life, make 
plana now for their future 
education Try to help them 
towards building a bright 
future

PISCES feb 19 to 
March 20 Put the needs and 
witbci of others abouve your 
own, especially tbu weak. 
Keep your temper under 
control

ARIES March 21 to 
April 20 Concentrate on 
home improvement A 
beautification program could 
lift your spirits to a high level 
Business undertakings should 
prove highly successful.

TAURUS-Apr.l 21 to 
May 20- Recognition for some 
outstanding endeavor per
formed by you should soon be 
forth coming Enjoy the 
prestige.

GEMINI- May 21 to 
June 20 If you seem unable 
to complete the tasks at hand, 
make a list by order at, 
importance Then sel about; 
completing each one, one at X 
lima.

T o o  Fait* T o  i 

('lo**ifv 

3 .  I l r l p
4ft

a n u x t
-

NEEDED Someone to; 
help elderly man out of; 
bed and into wheel-; 
chair. 3 times a day;:  
Call 965-2459 or 272*1 

4453.
3-28t-2tp

-- I lk  (  hmer
Visitor “Ybu don’t 

mean to kU me that you 
have lived in this out of- 
thc way |4*« fof over )0  
years?”

Inhabitant: “I have."
Visitor “But, rexlfy. I 

cannot see what you find 
to keep you busy."

Inhabitant: “Nrtther
can I that’s why I like it!"

Trained
A visitor to a large 

factory k*A the manager 
he could pick out all thd; 
married men among lh<- 
empkiyes He slGiionett- 
himtelf at the door, and at 
the men came from dinner ' 
he pointed to those he , 
thought were married. In : 
almost every case he wax ; 
right.

“How do you do it?" * 
asked the ama/ed 
manager.

“Oh, it’s quite sirrtrfe.^J 
tefdrd the traveler 
mairml men fdl wqw their ; 
feet on the mat I he singtg
-ww.ro wtro.‘l *
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MULESHOE 
AREA

Spring BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

SHOPPING GUIDE
S-TEX FEED

TABDS, IIC.

(jtstnm  Cattle Feeding

Wes-Tex Feed Yards, Inc.
272-7555

‘xlAeft/uj ^nsuitonce uAgcM tj. Dnrv

Serving You Since 1964 

I I I  W ,  II, 2 7 2 -4 5 8 I

KENNETH A. HENRY
Ct AT I f  ICO IWtlMAMC* COUMMLON 

i w a l * * t a t *  **>ow*.

- 1  kT u

BUREAUD

TEXAS

Helping You Is What We l)o Rest!
. . D av id  Tipp», A grn ry  Mgr.

1612 Artier. B lvd . 27 2 -4 56 7

Robert D. Green, Inc.
“Picket p Truck Headtpuirters"

i Q l

4WD S**no SLX W mm 1500 WKtotfO* Hc*up

2400 W. Amer. B lvd.______  (806) 272 4588

Q  o o m « «  <

319 E. Am erican Blvd.
M ULESH O E, TEXAS 79347

Mobile (kmmumicutionM
T w o - W a y  R a d io  R e p a i r

GARY PARKER
T*chmctan

Mutosnoe 906-2T2*«6l 
M*f4lo«tl 006 3647511

l i? LyVfy

N o . 5
2 hn rh ilada* |M«*al or 

Chrfttf), T u rn

lien it* m id f<iv*#*

$ 4 , 7 5

Violas Restaurant
( In*rtl Tuesday

1 1 :0 0  H.m. lo  0:.TO p m .

272-4838

Scoggin Ag Center, Inc.

*4

Chuck Shuler, formerly of Clovis. 
!S.M. is mnv associated uith Robert D. 
Green, Inc. as their Sfdes Manager.

( hack has been an auto salesnutn 
for the past 2R yearn and has stmte 
Retail Automobile experience.

Mr. Sluder is married and has 4 
children. 6 grandchildren and attends 

the First United Methodist Church of 
Clovis.

( hack has lived in the area for the 
pttsi 35 years.

Rolwrt I). (wreen has a gotttl supply 

of /9#9 GMAC & Chevy Pickups cV* 
Suburbans.

“Give Us A Call Anti h  is 
Talk About A Trade "

)M fl G doA m iu c c C ,

Bridal Selections
fo r

J i l l  Koerting
liriUe T.lect of

Steve O ’Gradv

Muleshoe Art Loft

Leal’s Restaurant
H K Y A N T  S I 'K C I  \ l .
Meal and B ran  H urrito  
with Jn laprnu*. < hilt- A 

( he«**r
$  *) 50

■ — ■ * - . . - * •

t.loHVii W oia/rn  

I I :00 a.m. lo 0 :30  p.in.
17)12 Vi. A m er. B lvd . 272-,'12'M

Pivot Products 
Distributors* Inc.

FRONTIER
N o n  A v a i la b le

d ra in  Sorghum
Millet

1504 Vi. Am er. B lvd .

Ha v t .ra z c r

2 7 2 -5 5 3 6 1

B  & B Medical
Supply

Hospital Red*

Vi heel ( .hair*

(Kvgen 

\A nlker*

• 404 » 4 7 *  *70 7  
4  14 4 l . r  * r  
M ULltH O C. TK 74347

**ARK BENEDICT C R H

U Kert iKe Caluni u No 1

' 4 1 7 i 443 *04 4  
404  444 

QOANAH T «  7 4 *9 *

OM QUALITY 
Slavici Mum

Robert D.Green. Inc.
"P o u r  Vicklt/t A truck  tleuthiunrters" 

2100 V  Amer. Blvd. 272-1588

Tins. Tins. Tim
W e  A im  T o  l l e t w

Ym i H r  ( JN o n ie r  

We make All I\|m*k (H

Srrvi<v ( 4tlk
W e  Fix Mat*!!!!!

N r  K in K (r f i iM ln

1532 4. W r .  Blvd. 272-4HI3

5 Locations 
To Serve You!

*  Cloys Corner ★  Enochs it Muleshoe 

it Pleosont Volley . *  Old Griffith

Farmers Co-Op Elevators

lligginbotliam- 

R a rile t i C o .

"Q u a lity  tY Service  

it
the Right I'ricc"

2 I > M ain  272 .1.1.') I

?4-outc4 emm
pitcher
* 0 4 9  903 J4I10

0*9 404 3*?J 
0*9 409 063*73

Pick-Up Seat Exchange
Complete Seat Overhaul

Replacement

Springs
Molded
Corpets

Met lormicks
l p lto lsie ry  cV D r a p e r y

IOO s, u> 272- 1660

1

0
4


